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Pleased, says
the Mayor

I wish to publicly congratulate
the Local GovernmentBoardon
its Final Report issuedlast Friday which recommendsthe creationof a newCity of "Bayside",
which will include all bf the
presentCity of Sandringham.
Council is very pleasedthat
the name Bayside was finally
chosenas it was the name suegestedin our original submiision to the board. I thank most
sincerely Mr Graeme Disney,
JP, president of Sandringharir
and District Historical Societv.
for thecountless
hourshe put ih
researchingpossiblenames for
the new city. The society's suggestednameof Baysidewaschosen from a list of many which
couldhavehad relevanc-e
for the
new municipalarea.
On Sunday,councillors and
membersof our corporatemanag€mentteam took the opportunity to ieflect on the board's
findings, and to set a course
which we believe the commissioners,when appointedby the
StateGovernmentto admiiister
the new city, should follow.
The discussionswere verv
positi.v,e
and forward-looking,s6
we.will be circulatinga special
edition of SandringhdmBy The
Bal4 asktng atl p-eopleiir the
whole of the new citv for ideas
that they may wish to haveconsidered by the new commissioners.
It will be sad for all involved
with.this city over pastyearsto
see it amalgamatedwith other
areas,but as a council we certainly agreethat benefitswill be
obtained through the process,
and in aboutl5 monthswe look
forward to the council handed
back to electedcouncillors.
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